Technology Portfolio Committees (TPCs)

Groups who influence IT decision making

- Academic Services Committee
  Manages services and applications related to teaching and learning including assessment, surveys, classroom technology, e-portfolios, consulting & training and learning management systems

- Administrative Services Committee
  Manages services and applications that support the business functions of the University including alumni & advancement, athletics, document imaging, finance, HR and faculty/student information systems

- Communication & Collaboration Committee
  Manages services and applications used for internal and external communication and collaboration including email, web conferencing, technology enhanced meeting spaces and websites.

- Computing & Access Committee
  Manages services and applications that create a robust and secure computing environment including computer labs, device support, loaner equipment, network access, printing and scanning, software distribution, identity and access management, security incident and response, policy and compliance

- Technology Portfolio Committees (TPCs)
  Appointed college & departmental representatives who collaborate with constituent groups to ensure IT services and application portfolios align with institutional priorities

- Unified Service Catalog (USC)
  All IT services provided by various departments throughout the University